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In 2010, the introduction of The State Council's No.10 national notice, 
resulting in the sale of real estate disputes, many parties to the contract, citing 
the principle of changed circumstances, petitioned to change or cancel the 
contract. China's current legislation does not complete the general law principle 
of changed circumstances, only a brief provisions in the judicial interpretation, 
and require strict procedures for the application, resulting in the Court of fear 
fear hands feet, it is difficult to play in the application of the principle of 
change of circumstances some role. The principle of changed circumstances is 
one of the important principles of the Civil and Commercial Law, the majority 
of civil law and common law countries generally recognized and accepted. With 
the development of market economy, the situation changes to an increasing 
number of reality calls for the principle of change of circumstances is even 
more strongly, the constituent elements explore the principle of changed 
circumstances, the applicable conditions, helps to accurately grasp the 
applicable judicial practice, but also the principle of changed circumstances a 
normal legal status, play a greater role in the resolution of contractual disputes. 
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错误！使用“开始”选项卡将 标题 1,章 应用于要在此处显示的文字。 
1 
引  言 
2010 年 4 月 17 日，原告泉州东海开发有限公司与被告蔡美丽签订《商
品房买卖合同》及其附件：被告向原告购买商品房一套，总价为人民币
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3 
第一章  房产新政下情势变更的界定 













































































































第二节  情势变更与相关概念的辨别 
严格区分情势变更和不可抗力、商业风险的界限，是法院审理由房产
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